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seiwctiirrjox kites:Oneyear. $4 00
Six months ..... 2 50

Delivered by carrier to any part of
ibe city for 35 cent per month.

The tout length of the streets, ave-

nues, boulevardes, bridges, quays and
thoroughfares of Parir is set down at
COO miles, ot which nearly 200 are
planted with trees.

A party of Denver capitalists are

mine at'Bisbee. Several parties bavo
received proposal for their properties
there.

Col, Tor rasas, the Mexican Indian
fighttr and the gentleman who hunted
dowa Yictorio, the terror of these parts
from eight to twelve years ago, is now
commandant at the Military Fort in
Juarez.

It is pretty evident that every band
or Indians will fight before they will
surrender their rifles, but the only way
to keep the red man docile is to disarm
"bint and dismount him. If he can
fight the soldiers with stones and shil-iala-

he is welcome to the satisfaction.

It costs the jam of $222,025 to run
the Nevada State Government for a
year, outside of the $21,000 for District
Judges salaries.

Of this sum $73,03 is paid to twen-

ty State ofScers and their deputies.

Capt. George D. Wallace, recently
killed in the Sioux war, was not tbe
Captain Wallace of the Sixth cavalry
lately stationed at For Win gate, bat
belonged to the famous Seventh who
fought under General Custer in 1S7C

A rouud up has been ordered by the
Southwestern Live Stock company to
commence on the 5th instant at tbe
'reservation of San Xavier for the pur--J5?- e

' removing sdl stray cattle
therefrom.

A young man oat in Butle, Mont.,
called on bis best girl a few nights ago.
and returning home late he fell into
an old prospect hole, where he was ob-

liged to remain until tbe next day.
In climbing out he scaled off some of

the wall and discovered a rich lead of
silver. He leased the mine, aud has
refused fabulous .earns for it already.

The Bernard-Bro- wn contest for the
shrievalty is still before the court. On

the second count last evening. Brown
was tro ahead, having gained one, as
appeared in the Star yesterday. In
the precincts counted yesterday.
Brown lost one at La Noria, and Ber-

nard one at Galabisas, leaving Brown
still two ahead. Tucson Star.

The commercial Bulletin of Los An
geJes, California, writing of Arizona,
say is

"The public school system is one of

the best in the Union. This is largely
doe to tbe efforts of a "New York gen-

tleman, Mr.R!iode,whois interested
in" the Al Ranch and a member of the
Arizona legislature.

L. who shot and killed
Ralph S. ri mi th in Bed wood City In
Jfovember. 1887, and who was sen
eoced to ten years imprisonment on
tis third, trial, waa granted a new trial
--yathejsupreme! court. Powell was
rieSifalSld. Fraac!sco,but objected to

chaogeTb! vsnue and wanted to be
J!jnBdwood City. Tbo supreme
?ort?Hoids that the superior court

edninr granting a change without
erpnscner'a consent,
Igr -r

Vgrcally the- nicest boy I know,
ofS-sk- him along wherever i go

'tbe'circns, theater, base-ba- ll game
(Stdfanri iiing else that a boy could

fltui
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era.tin Arlsaua.
The Examiner industriously circa,

lated a report a few days since that
Nevada was rapidly going into decay

I a.ndtbat statehood lonio. day would be
taken from her. This una aroused tbe
spirit of the press of the silver state
and they are doing some pretty sensi-
ble talking. The Virginia Chronicle
in speaking of the outlook uses lein
of argument that might be profitably
heeded by the powers that be in Ari-

zona.
It savs : "Without a mine in the Sta te

the agricultural resources of Nevada are
ample to support fifty limes its present
population. With such a system of
water storage and irrigation as is pos-

sible and which at some time will be
developed, millions of acres of now ap
parently barren land will bo profitably
cultivated and Nevada will rival, if it
does not exceed in cereal exports, tbe
present most productive State in tbe
Union. Nevada has the resources of
an empire. Lack of them is sol the
cause oi her decline. It is the tack of
encoaragement given to their develop-
ment. Beduce tbe oxpenses of our
state and county governments to rea-

sonable proportions. Lop off useless
offices and deputyships and consoli
date necessary ones. By these and
other economic reforms reduce the tax-

ation rate to such an extent that the
investment of capital here will not in
volve the annual payment for that pur-

pose of as much money as the interest
would amount to in some of the other
States. This will be done at some time
although the prospect is not encourag
ing for its consummation in the imme
diate future. But the people will learn
wisdom after awhile, and before the
commonwealth drops out of the line of
Statehood."

Our Local Troubles.
The Wilcox Stockman says that

Lieutenant Stockle with ten Indian
scouts and twenty colored men arrived
there Saturday evening last en route
to Fort Bowie and tbe southern coun-
try recently the scene of Indian hos-

tilities. On Sunday morning Lieuten-

ants Clarke and Dade, lOih Cavalry,
followed. The detachment is under
the command of that enterprising
young officer, Lieut. Clarke. In con
vernation with him he didn't seem
to be very much put out at the hard
things said about bim recently in the
Tombstone paper. He asserts tbat he
did bis whole duty, aud the. better
claw of citizens will so say. He said
be would, as heretofore, work dili-

gently, and while be perhaps could not
rid tbe country of 11 10 roving bands of
fudians, he could prevent-furth- er mur-
ders by them. lie admits that when
friends are thus foully butchered by
the reds, a natural feeling will assert
itself that it might have been prevent-
ed, but tbe situation should be thor
oughly understood lfore condemning
an officer who is under the direction
of superiors, and whose orders must be
obeyed. Referring to the important
question now much dicasseJ, of dis-

arming the Indians, he believes it
can be done, but how to prevent them
from getting arms and ammunition
by purchase or otherwise from ;uiscm-pulou- s

parties, is a harder question to
answer. So long as they have ponies
and other property to trade, &ad guns
are to be hal they will hare them.

K. T. Eastman advertises in the
Nogales Herald for" twenty-fiv- e ood
choppers to cbop 1,250 cords of wood

at Fort Huachuca.

The Baldwin locomotive works of
Philadelphia have lately received an
order for twenty-seve- n locomotives to
be sent to Australia and used on a
road owned and nrr.ited bv English
capital. Thit is due to the fact that
locomotives bmlt on the American
plan are superior to any other amlcan-eo- t

be made elsewhere, and order are
received by Ibis firmironi all countries
on the globe. They turn oat tliree
complete locomotives per day.

Bev. C. ft. Nugent will preacbln
the presbyterian church
Sunday 11th January 1391. Mornini
service at eleven o'clock A, M. Texa
a , ..;.ii. i ti - i i I
urflfcvuuswo vt rfuuu, bwuuu cuautcc
seveatceau erse.iveningrvjce
Begin at seven 'o'clock, EveningrutlL
ierSspangerous-llmt4i- - j

paMiorgeae uiyiarftitnvitfdltoa

stt2dBHniHPPr

From Saturday' Da7y.

G aham Canity warrants
ing for b7 cn's.

sell- -

sea bull fight fans.

Do not forget the Soiree at
mining exchange hall.

Only three miles of new railroad
were built in Arizona last year.

People who left their milk out doors
last night had iced cream for coffee.

Si Bryant is having a survey made
ol his mine at Turquoia prior to apply,
log for a patent.

The amount disbursed among the
miners on theComstock for the month
of December was $203,611.

The Graham County Bulletin says
that George Meek has gone to mining
at Olive Camp, Pima county.

Mexico and Ecuador have entered
into a Tery friendly International trea-
ty through their ministers in Wash-
ington.

Tbe Okeefinokee swamp has been
purchased from the state of Georgia
by a syndicate and will be drained and
cultivated.

Owing to the minimum thermome-
ter arriving in a damaged condition,
the report will be suspended for a
while longer.

A stage driver named Andrew Sim-

mons was found dead near Phenix a
few days ago. He had committed sui-

cide by strangling.
in

From the Gazette we learn tbat
Johnny Beal has left the employ of
the gas company and is now working
for the water work people. '

One of our Mexican exchanges says,
"A well dressed lady was struck by a
coach on Candido street this morning."
In this country we would say the
young lady was "stage struck."

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs
Eccleslon's, comer of Fourth and
Bruce streets, quiet neighborhood and
pleasant surroundings: By the day,
week or month, at reasonable rates

An old Mexican woman and her
burro have just reached Los Angeles,
having trudged all tbe way from Ada-lin- e,

Sonora, by themselves. She oc-

cupied two months in making the
trip.

The Naciooal, a Mexican paper, in-

genuously remarks that although
"Yankees" are sordid, avaricious, ac-

cumulators of money they have a very
pleasant way of treating Xew Years
callers to egg-nog-

The reporlof the treasurfr of Cochiee
County for the year 1S90 will prove
interesting to all persons who pay
taxes and are interested in knowing
where the money goes. It will be
found in another column.

The 2nd cavalry has been ordered to
leave for New Mexico, to take the
place of the 6th cavalry now with
Miles fighting the Sioux The 22nd
infantry will relieve the 2nd.

One of the chain gang aitempfed to
slip away a coupl of days ago and he
now wears a ball and chain to hold him
down.

A crazy man supposed to be William
Sullivan who has been terrorizing the
country on the Agua Fria in Mar copa
was found dead by a sheep herder last
Tuesday.

Two Mexicans attempted to assassin-
ate United States Deputy Marshal C
L. Broome and son and E. W, Shields
at San Angelo last Thursday night.
Young Broome and one of the Mexi
cans were wounded.

The Prescotl & Arizona Central rail-

way Company coupons, due January
1, 1891, on 1st mortgage bonds, will be
paid al office of the company. The
rate of 4 per cent per annum will be
paid on the incorao'bond?

Obervationge- -' Et a
j Juecrpjw"--

Cnlirornla' KxtilMt.
Mr. A. F. Judson, of Coltnn, Cab,

who Is the World's Fair Commissioner
for Southern California, is very

over the exhibit his State is
going to have at Chicago, says the
Glob-Democ- rat He says tbe mineral
exhibit will be the largest and richest
ever seen anywhere. It will consist of
every mineral ever seen on the Pacific
Coast. The horticultural display is
also going to be one ot tbe principal
features. The Stale has forty-fo- ur

counties, and $10,000 has been appro-
priated for each county to make a
display. The appropriation for the
wholo horticultural and mineral ex
hibitis $750,000, and if this is not
sufficient the amount will be increased
to 11.000,000. The State will hav e ten
acres ot ground at the Fair, and two
and a half acres of this will be made
into a suitable orange grove. The
trees are to be transplanted and
oranges arc to be grown the same as
in their native home. A very pretty
feature ff the exhibit will b a H
palace. In San Bernardino county
there is a laVe of crystal salt 34 feet
through. This is so transparent tbat
a nensoaper can be read uirougn
eight inches of the crystal. There
will be 1,030 tons ot the salt used in
the palace. It is to be handsomely
decorated, and the front will be inlaid
with native marble, gold, silver and
prtciius stones In another portion
of the exhibit will be every semi-trop- i-

tai plant known in itie horticultural
wor'd.

Mr. Judson had with him yesterday
some very rich specimens of ores aud
marbles. A very pretty paper weight
is among his collections it is to be
presented to the Director General of
the Fair. It is in the shape of a book.
The center is of white crystal marble.
the back of gray onyx and the sides of
green and blue marble. Across the
back are three solid gold bauds, and the
front is fastened vtith a gold clup.
The whole is beautifully polished and
handsome.

The Mayor of Juarez is in jail for
implication in the escape of Bolton
the murderer ot Cavitt. One of the jail
guards gave information which not

uly implicates tbe Mayor, but many
other prouiine t officials of.tbe city.

D.in Stianllin has his preliminary
exami lAtioa today in lite jail and was

bound over to appear before the nxt
grand jury without bail. But one
witness was examined and nothing
new was furnished by his testimony.

John Marks, an operative in a A'otr- -
ark foundry, was caught 0,1 a shaft and
whirled around it 3,247'timea before
any one saw him and had the engine
stopped. John did the counting him-

self ami says iU right, though he as
somewhat isltled b.the sue J.

We are informed ih.--.t attempt will be
mode at th eusuing session of the
legislature to further deplete the ter-

ritorial treasury in tbe sum of $100,-00- 0

under the pretext of erecting a
capitol building al I'henix. What re-

presentatives of outside counties will
do in tbo premises is a question which
wil be determined by their" votes.
Silver BrfU

The Roskroge Heney contest for the
Treasurthip commenced last evening
tt 4 iclock. Tiie coiteslant claims
that the conies tee was ineligible for

from tbe fact that the law
permitting a treasurer to succeed
himself did not go t!a effect unlit
January 1, 1801. Tucson Star--

CoL Chat. D. Poston favors the
of $100,000 m territorial

twenty years bonds bearing five per
cent interest, to make a proper and
worthy display df the resources of Ari-

zona at tbe World's Fair, with an as-

sistant commissioner from each county

The New York World tells a won
derful kite story of tho "Great Sansu"
owned by John Vanderbilt of Green-
ville, New York. It is the shape of
ih average Tombstone kite, but is 25
feet high and IS feel ide. Its tajl is
three hundred yards long and liCe tbe
old woman m Mother Uoose that went
up in a basket, lttcosJforty,'timet

--
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

Statement of Itecclpts and !!
bursmerits of tlio County

Treasurer for the
Year 18$M.

ejcceipt8.
Balance on hand Jan 1.. .

1890 3102,000 81
Delinquent taxes 17,901 46

" " taxes, Co. school 1,094 23
Delinquent taxes, Tomb-

stone bonds Zi 02
Delinquent taxes, Ty. 6,124 34

Redemption of prop., Co 17 68
Redemption ef prop , Ty. 4 43
Gambling licenses, school. 3,630 00
Other licenses 11,704 20
Fees of probate judge, Co. 297 25
Fines J. P., school 312 90
From Ty., school tax ... 605 00
Poll tax, school 2,157 75
Pergonal prop., tax, county 467 90
Personal prop., tax, school 41 99.1

Personal prop., lax, Ty.. . 117 34
Taxes of 1890, county .... 40,721 50

" " "Ty&dis. bonds 1.3G5 14
Taxes of 1S90, school . ... 12,339 3S
Taxes of 1890, Territory 20,000 02
Left over on cash book from

1888 100 00
Penalties and costs, county 1,145 33
Sale of desks, school 42 00
Bond sot I890,sold ftS.000 00

Total . . . . $289,827 27

DISnURSEMEMTS.

Remittance to Ty. for 1889 $19,005 47
Remittance, Apl. July and

October 1890 5,187 43
Interest on bonds 1883 5,345 73

" " " 1887 9,030 00
Interest on Tombstone

school bonds 525 00
Redemption of Tombstone

school bonds 1,500 00
Warrants general fund, Co. 46,214 71

" " " " 70salary 6,595
" " " " 13contigent 2,819
" " county school 20,041 82

Miscellaneous court orders
etc., county 593 98

Trtas.,com., on fees &. fines 719 55

Bonds redeemed of 1883.. 91.000 00

License returned to F.
Turner 47 50

Balance on hand 81,141 25

Total .... 5259,827 27

In llnvs of Old.
Col. Poitoa tells the Phenix Herald

of e fight which General Ewell had in
Dragoon pass in 1857. The Apaches
men, women ad children were mow-

ed down without mercy. After the
fi gbt the account of this affair went
to Washington and an investigation
of the affair was ordered by the Secre-

tary ot War. General Ewell however,
maintained his position and defended
his action in the following terse lan-

guage. "How Iho devil can a soldier
stop, la the midst of a battle and sum-

mon a jury ot mittrons to decide
whether the redskin pouring bullets
into the soldier is a woman or not?
Take aim, boys ; steady now. Fire!"
And the boys mowed down all com-

batants, both great and email, regard-

less of color, sex or tho mistaken pity
of falso humanity."

3 i

The Prospector stated a few days
since upon what it considered good

authority tbat Col. Forsylhe ws
to Sandy" Forsylhe who wai

a tew days since, and possibly U now

at Fort Huachuca. From a gentleman
who is well posted on military affair
it in learned that CoL Forsylhe of the
"fighting 7lh" is not related by any
family ties whatever to the Major, or
as ha is better known "Sandy For-

sylhe. Nearly all ot the territorial pa
pers have fallen into the error of mis-

taking the Col. of the 7lh for the Ma-

jor of the fourth. However, they are
both fighters and - come from good

stock.

The S. V. Co , have evidently given
orders to conductors not to-- recognize
scalpers lickeU. Two parties were
putoff one of the trains near El Paso
last week ftw trying to ride on this
cUst of tiekets. One, of them a
fjadiealthy mining pperalorhjsuedi1;
Sgjjm&ny fory20,a5amRgrI-- ,

jrunstga- -.

JlormoH) In Mexico. EST
In he Two Republic's of Mexico?.

we find an interesting account of the!
Mormon colonies of ChuhuabuaS
which number about 1.000 pplj
moat oi wTiom are from "Neir Ittexicot,
and Arizona. Plural inarriageyar9
not allowed and the colonists claim to '

be g in every respect, al-

though their object in the migration
was to incornorato themselves nnder ft

form of local government similar to t
that at Salt Luke. They have settled?
upon a tract of about 100,000 acres, ,

.5
i

for which they pay a small leutal to a
company of Colorado capitalists who
own the land and organized the
colony. They are chiefly engaged in
stockraising and manufacturing lum-- "1

oer, aitnougti many orcnaraa nave
been planted and other improvements ft
made upon tbe land. Xney navy
acuoois anu cuurcnes anu are genu
ally prosperous and contented.

II OTEl. AKHITALN.
-

i. COCHISE.

Mars, Bishcey-- 9 8 weasels, TurC

quois.
PALACE.

Mrs. C. 0. Green, Hereford. Miss
iw-- - TT rl 1.Lauy xMJumsuu, .uiiuiu. f-

-

"

iiv jore iintrsK- - si ?

3.'.J. H. Hiner Texas, M. B, Presto
Benson, C. B. Shepard and wif, Beai
son.

Chluewc In Mexico.
The Mazatlan papers, says the Two

Republics, announce the arrival in
that port by every steamer from San
Francisco of large numbers otChinese.
These celestials ars brought to San
Francisco by the steamers in the China
trade, and there transferred, without
being permitted to land, to tbe steam-

ers which bring them to Mexico The
Chinese have opened laundries, res

taurants, bakeries, etc, in Malzatlanj-bu- t

tbe majority who arrive disappear;
in the interior, ostensibly in search of
work in the mine. It is claimed thatf
those who do not find employment in-- s

Mexico continue their journey to the
Rio Grande, when they aeize the first
opportunity to cross into the United
States. Be this as it may, the num-

ber of Chinese in this and other cities

in the republic is rapidly increasing.
If the recent decision of a Texas federal
judge that according to tho restriction r
act Chinese illegally entering the Uni-

ted States must be returned to the
country whence they came is sus
tained, it is believed that that act will
become a dead letter it is conve
niently amended. In this cae,,j,M
believed that few Chinese will remain ,
n Mexico, for the present. The wages

paid in the country are not yet, sufH-cinn- tly

high to prove very attractive
to "Chinese cheap laborers,"

City DadH. .
The city council at a meclingheTdj

Tuesday night paid IheJ following!1
rants on building fund.
LGraf, tool sharpening....
District court costs.. . .
E Sydow, brooms.......... 100
S M Barrow, towels......... .75

J Meyer & Bro., 3 blanket. . L&'W

The following bills were JreJenedJ?
Huachuca Water Co..rjL.S 00j

City Water Co.. .,,-- ., ... 4

K Hotop, meals to prisoners. ?0f
UM tlaster, meals to pnsonars r

The reports of officers were pre r
ed and filed with the exception cljl2h
chief of police wfco was given fgmjr
time-t- o Itemize his vecount. Mn t

Wednesday night an adj3 WJt
meeting was helJ at which theW& jnfP

v s
mittee oa books reported thjtirc
nau inierjeweu Jir. rreu ynsuga
the subject of rperting tbe'
city olHcers. Jur, uastte o

the work and make a
on each set for '87ai.
tion (t employ him"
lost by "be following- -

Smith, tuss, alafeJ"
ville. JTi W llaycl
The chief ot
port and it wa- -
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